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Amendingtheactof April 29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),entitled “An actconsolidating
andrevising the VehicleCode,the TractorCode,theMotor VehicleFinancial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehicles and tractors,” authorizing the use of certain motor vehicle
registrationsupon their receipt andrequiringadjustmentof the fees therefor
in certaininstances.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section412,actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,
No.32),known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section412. Transferof Registration;TemporaryRegistrationCards.

(e) Whenatransferof registrationis madeafter a vehicleor tractor
hasbeenregisteredfor thesucceedingyear,and the transferapplication
hasbeenreceivedandcompletedby the departmentprior to [April first]
the beginningof suchsucceedingyear, the transferfee providedin this
actshallnot be required. Wheneversuchtransferofregistrationfor the
succeedingyear is made prior to the fifteenth day of the month
preceding the beginning of such registration year, the transfer
applicationshall beaccompaniedbyanydifferencein registrationfees
for thesucceedingregistration yearandalsoa proportionatedifference
in registrationfeesfor the current registration year, if the vehicleor
tractor to which the registration platesare transferred is properly
registeredin a higher class.

Section2. Subsection(d) of section415 andthe secondparagraphof
subsection(a) of section511 of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1970 (P.L.88,
No.39), areamendedto read:

Section415. Expiration of Registration.—

(d) Registrationsshall also expire when suspendedfor causeby the
secretary and, immediately, upon the transfer of ownership or the
destructionof thevehicle.Registrationfor thesucceedingyearmay, in the
caseof renewalsofcurrent registrations,at the option of their holders,
be usedon receipt. In thecaseofnew registrationsfor thesucceeding
year, suchregistrationsmay,at the optionof their holders,be usedon
and after the fifteenth day of the month immediately preceding the
beginningof suchregistrationyear.

Section511. Expiration of RegistrationPlates.—
(a) * * *
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Registrafionplatesshall also expirewhensuspendedfor causeby the
secretary. The registrationplateor platesfor a registrationyear may,
in the caseof renewals of current registrations, at the option of the
owner, be used on receipt. In the case of new registrations, the
registrationplateor platesfor a registration year may,at theoption of
the owner, be used on and after the fifteenth day of the month
immediately precedingthe beginningof suchregistrationyear.

***

Section3. Subsection(f) of section729 of the actis amendedto read:
Section729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—

(f) No fee shall be chargedfor transfer of registration for the
succeedingyear,whensuchtransferhasbeenreceivedandcompletedby
thedepartmentprior to thefirst day of suchsucceedingregistrationyear;
provided,thatwhensuchtransferofregistrationfor thesucceedingyear
is madeprior to thefifteenthdayof themonthprecedingthebeginning
of thesucceedingregistration year, any differencein registrationfees
for thesucceedingregistrationyearandalsoa proportionatedifference
in registrationfeesfor thecurrent registration yearshall be due,if the
vehicleor tractor to which the registration plates are transferred is
properly registeredin a higher class.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of April, A. D. 1973.
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